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Good Government

{'an we have good government? Il is doubtful
until our people catch a higher vision of principle
and less attention to policy.

The country has drifted into the hands of con-
testing and contending |x»lituians, whose apjiarent

principal business is to hold office.
We find the two principal features in American

politics are, first, get into office; second, stay in of-
fice. This generally keeps our officials so busy that

they never do much thinking for the people.. The

whole mind and M>UI of large numbers of officials is
"What is |>opular?" and not "What is good?"

In the present political crisis, nothing is ai is-
sue that means a cent's profit to the jx-ople. And
/et politicians are going the rounds stabbing each
other and calling themselves crusaders fur good gov-

ernment.-
Good government is a long way off and will

never come until the people become sufficiently wise

enough ii"! to pei nnt ollu i lioldcrs and oftkeseekers
to trouble and muddy the political waters and obscure
the fundament,isl that promote and guard the govern-

mental rights of the people.

»

The Immigration Problem

With a big immigration, who will hold the jobs

in this country ten years hence? It is estimated
that about a half million foreigners are being bpot-
legged into the I'nited States each year. Most of th< m

are working men. This number, added to the half
million foreigners ritei'vetT through the legal channels
makes about one million foreigners added to our pop-
ulation each year. Naturally our imputation is also
gaining from the crease of births over deaths, and
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that added to the list of those who come in from

tion in our country.

With work by machinery taking the place of hu-
man labor, and the slowing down in our' foreign mar-

ket demand, we will soon have a lot of people in this

country with their toes, on the bread line,

j The flood of foreigners to this country means the
loss of jobs by the negro and white laborers. The

| oversupply wf labor will naturally force prices down

and the fight will come between the American white,

the negro, and the foreigner. I hen the man who can

overwork and underlive will get the job. This will

certainly eliminate the American white man. He may

be able to work along the side of the negro and the
: foreigner, but either can underlive him.

"Liberty"and Bigotry
I ?

"liberty" which calls itself a "magazine of re-

I ligious freedom," seems, according to some opinions,

J to have the very -fault of which it acuses others,

"bigotry." . \u25a0
The magazine like all other contentions arguers

I has a lot to say, but unfortunately every word is

against the general trend of the Christian system,

practically segregating sin .to earth and Christianity

to heaven. The magazine seems to lose sight of the
fact that the church was organized and ordained of
(iod to set up a kingdom ofrighteousness on earth.

Net it would deny the Christian to speak in any mat-

ter affect ipg the State. It is another case of trying

to push justice and right alar off, so the world may

wag on in its own patl)s without molestation.
The magazine seems never tti have heard of the

many cases When the |>ower of God came to earth
and destroyed the unrighteous and those who refused

to obey the laws.
In the new era, when He sent a greater love to

lead men and changed His manner of dealing with His
(reatares, there arises the same old spirit and calls
itself "Liberty." .False liberty. It is only another
case of men's boasting of their right to sin.

They are not mindful of the fact that Jesus Himself

denied robbers the right to enter the temple and de-
file it and overthrew them and kicked them out.. And
if Jesus gave the church any great duty, it was to put

sin out of the world.
But "liberty," in its rights of speech and press

would fleny everything done in the name or spirit of

Christianity that would restrain men. It is like its

brothers?it wants Christianity to stay a long

way off;'
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A Department To Be Proud Of

Our Slate Board of Health still thinks of the hun-

dreds of unfortunate Ixiys and girls of Martin Coun-
ty who are being poisoned to death and whose frail

Ixidies are being filled with disease by bad tonsils, ade-

noids, and teeth. ? i

They expect to put on another clinic in this county

during the school term.

If our State has any department that it should

IK- proud of; it is the State Health Department, which
both directly and indirectly is saving numbers of
lives, untold suffering, and millions in money each
year, both in actual service and in educating the pub-
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NOTICE
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North Carolina. Martin County: in
the superior court, before the clerk.
Laura Williams and her husband, Jim

Williams, v*. William Griffin and
Lucy Lilley and her husband, Rob-
ert Eason Lilley.
Pursuant to order Signed by R. J.

Feel, clerk of the su|>erior court of
Martin County, in the above entitled
proceedings on the I.lth day Of Oc-
t< ber, 1?28. the undersigned commis-
sioners will on Thursday, the 15th day
of November, 1928. at 12 o'clock m.,
in front of the courthouse door in the
lo*n of Williamston, N. C.,-offer for
salt to the highest bidder for cash at
public fiuction the following described
real estate, to wit:

Lying and being in Griffins Town-
ship. Martin County, and State of
North Carolina, containing 75 acres,
more or less, bounded on the north by
the Jamesville and Greenville road, on
the east by the John Elvin Lilley tract
of land, and on the south and west
by the lands of John J. Manning, the

being known and designated as
the John Robert Griffin tract of land.

This the I.lth dav of October, 1928.
- ELBERT S PEEL,

A. R. DUNNING.
ol(. 4tw . Commissioners.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of trust
executed by P. T. Anthony and wife.
Jt'lia B. Anthony and E. B. Thomas
and wife, Helen G. Thomas, on the
Ist day of February. 1923. and record-
ed in book K-2. page 557. we will on
Wednesday, the 7th day of Novem-
ber, 1928, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door in Williamstoif Mar-
tin County, sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder the follow-
ing laud, to wit: '

Adjoining the lands of l>r. D. W.
Lewis, Kitchen Taylor,*ct als, bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at CarmeH's
corner at a stump in a small field near
llu- river J>ocr»?in and running soutb
70 west along said "< armell's line to
three maples on the branch; thence up

the meanders of said branch to tin-
road, tiicnce along tin- road to a small
rid oak in said CarmeH's line; thence
north 70 wist along said line
180 poles to a pmc slump near Samuel
Williams' field; theme north ?2 east
nine poles lo a small branch; thence
north ten east 80 poles to a fork of
tin branch of jumping run; theme
north seven east thirty-two poles a-
long the run of said branch; thence
South seventy east fourteen poles a-
long the said run, thence north fifty
east thirty poles along the said run;
thence' north thirty west twenty polf*
along said run; ihencc north fifteen
west thirty poles along saidTuu lour
ehst KM) poles along said run of the
said branch to the back line in the
river pocosin; thence down the river
pocosin to the first station containing
by estimation four hundred and fifty-
seven acres, more or less, it being
known as the ( armell land and form-
L'liy uViiiL'd by J-uuis A?lli*»uips"tt atttf
which was sold under execution a-
gbilist said Thompson and conveyed
by the sheriff of saiij loiinty to H,
Ilriirv Brown and subsequently con-
veyed by the sheriff of said county to
il" Henry Brown and subsequently
conveyed by the sheriff of said county
to 11. Henry Brown and suhsc'iuently
conveyed by If Brown and wife, S. A,

1% Brown. (" Henry B. Moore and for
particular description reference is
made to said deed"i)f record. Found
in book J-J. page 15.1, Henry B.

G«t thisl£r«m*dyi|
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KPAZO OINTMENT |

Moore and wife, Susan A. Moore, to
Nancy A. Crisp.

A certain parcel of land lying and
being in Martin County. North Caro-
lina, and in Copse Nest Township, and
known as the "Jeff House Farm," laid
trart of land lying on both sides of the
public road leading from Oak City to
Speed and adjoining the lands> of Dr.
S. Harrell, Frank Edmondson, Leon
Cherry, Tom Harrell. Hardy Council,
anil others, and being the same land*
which were conveyed by W. C. Man-
ning and wife, S. M. Manning by deed
dited July sth, 1911, and of record in
the register of deed's office of Martin
County, N. C., in book C-l, page 2,
and which was conveyed by S. R. Har-
rell to M. W. House by deed recorded
in book GG, page 158, Martin Coun-
ty Register of Deed's office, for parti-
cular description of the lands herein
conveyed, reference is hereby made to
the al>ove two conveyances, said tract
of land contains 500 acres, more or

less found in * Book J-2, page
112. John W. Smith and wife, et al,
tu P. T. Anthony and E. B. Thomas.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of B. T. Anthony and wife.
Julia H Anthony, and E. R. Thomas
and wife, Helen G. Thomas, to pay
oft and discharge the indebtedness se-
cured by said deed of trust to the
North Carolina Joint Stock
Bank of Durham.

This the 6th day of October, 1928.
FIRST NATIONAL CO.,

OF DURHAM, INC.,
Trustee.

Formerly First National Trust Co.,
Durham, N. C. 012 4tw

SPOTS BEFORE EYES
Miner Had Dark Spot* Before

E yet. Felt Doll, Tired,
Achy. Doesa'tGet

Down Any More.
Somerset, Ky.?Telling how he had

known of the merit of Thedford's
Bla< k-Dr»ugkt since he was a boy,
Mr. Albert Garland, of this city,
recently said:

"I used to work in tho. mines,
but lost quite a bit of time on ac-
count of the sick spells I had. 1
would get to having a bad taste
In my mouth, and a very dull, tired

feeling and ache. Iwould have dark
spots in front of my eyes, and I
would be so dizzy I would stagger
like I was drunk.

"I took medicine, but didn't seem
to get any better.

"My mother told me to try Black-
Draught, which I did, and after a
few doses I felt much better. Now
I take It as soon as I feel the least
bad. and I don't get down. I cer-
tainly cap say that It has done
more for me than any other medi-
cine I have ever taken.

"I never get without Black-
Draught. If Igoon a visit, I take
a package along in my suit-case
My health is better now than It
has been In years, and I believe It
Is the use of Black-Draught thai
did it."

Black-Draught is prepared from
medicinal root* and herbs, of high-
est quality. Try It. NC-19S j
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FOXHALL AND MOYE

Clark Warehouse
v.":«r*i- '1 %

Are Still Leading the Market in Pounds and High Prices. We Give Below a

Few of Our Sales for the Past Few Days:

MANNING & BURNETT J. K. PINCH W. L. SIMON
Tarboro. N. C. Southport, N. C. Suffolk, Va.

!" powndi at 20 cent* $ 24.40 230 pound* at 24 centa | *5.20 206 pound* at 15 cents S 10M00 pound, at 24* cent. 24.50 m pound, at 30 c«nU 4640 , 22J 9££
,86 pound, a37 cent. 68.62 134 pound, at 34 c.nta 53.76 mßrtltS* Jail_166 pound, at 44 cent. 73.04 pound, at 36 centa 61.56

lg £SSS [\ g££~ VM
574 1190 76 i?S P°UH2"' 12 C!22 .m m 150 « M c«nt. 49.50*lO pound, at 4® cant.

__ 102.90 m A. IMM
T. K. DICKERSON 190 pound, at 51 centa .... 96.90 __

l>oun<l, at 45 C*"U IWJQ

*? Rciber.onville, N. C. I*o pound, at 55 cant* 77.00 ijjgj 5302.60
280 pound, at 21 % centa |60.20 96 pound, at 59 cents 57.62 ,«\u25ba;

246 pound, at 35 centa 66.10
. .

50 pound, at 50 cent. 25.00 1446 $604.34 -CHARLIE GRIMES ft

r MOORE?Tarboro, N. C.
"*

V
,"'MwL*?"RN°CN

.

>» I?. ??»««« ».«t
J. F. WILSON

Wtlliamaton, N. C. jo pound, , t 20* cent* 6.15
Tarboro, N. C. 3A* pound* at 22 cent. S 76.56 200 pound* at 3S cent, j 56.00

# 146 pound, at 26 cent. « 41.44 106 pound, at 23 cent. 24.84 184 pound, at 40 cants 7340
464 pound, at 29 cent* 134.56 » \u25a0« " cent* 47.40 160 pownds at 54 cent* _ 6*oo
134 pound, at 34 cent. 45.56 }*° *! ? "HT ?56 pounda at 42 centa 23.52 J** P0" 1*" JJ c ? S2SUS
60 pound, at 50 centa 30.00 19? P° ?« » c»"*' *'?

a«2 i«<M 236 pound, at 50 centa ... 119.00 HERBERT HOWARD ft862 1275 08 ALPORD?Cocietoe, H. C.
H.I.THOMAS 1634 5565.20 'S4 pow|a e* *) cwla » 16.66

176 pound* at 35 cenU S 62.30 l. g CRAWFORD 1* >sun6s «t 35 cant* _ 46.30
126 pound* at 50 centa

..... 64.00 Robersonvillc. N. C. pounds at 40 cent. _ 26.40
64 pound, at 55 centa 35.20

, ~,,
86 pounds at 47 cents .. 41.36

164 pound, at 14 centa | 25.76 |7g at jq ,fffff
370 | 9161.50 1W pound* at 19 centa ... 3544 60 poundl it 66 centa _ 9940

tf r u/TMfiinw A n DnUru 190 pound* at 34 cant* __ 6440
! H 166 pound* at 40 centa _ 75.20 s£2 tTtff »fl22 pound* at UK centa 127.45 M .t 50 cents £. 16.00

****

110 pounda at 37 centa 46.70
~

_____

92 pounda at 36 centa 34.96 7t4 .. $216.90. B. C. MAYO ft BRADY ?

34 pounda at 50 centa 17.00 Tarboro, N. C.

"«\u25a0 $120.11 rmJTc. ** .V» £2?" *22
R. D. WHITEHURST m at M cant* $ 35.44 134 £££ at 32 I 44^6

Bethel, N. C. 62 pound, at 32 centa .... 1944 122 pound* at 35 cent. 42.70
122 pounda at 23Vi centa $26.67 204 pounda at 36 cant* ..... 79.04 212 pound* at 38 cant. 60.56
196 pounda at 30 centa -n . 5640 162 pound* at 43 centa 76.26 1)6 pounda at 42 cent* ... 97.94

210 pounda at 40 centa 64.00 190 pounda at 56 centa
... 106.40 116 pounds at 43 cents _ 4446

340 pounda at 42 cants 142.60 160 pounda at 60 centa 96.00 62 pound* at 4S cents ... 27.90

866 $314.27 ~926 t $415.50 I 1100 fmtt

Sell Your Tobacco With Us and Get More Monty for Every Grade

FOXHALL AND MOYE

Clark Warehouse
N. C.

Tuesday, October 16> 1928

OneWay
To Get
More

THROUGH INCREASED
. EFFICIENCY and EFFORT

ONE CAN OFTEN EN-
LARGE HIS INCOME.

Enthusiasm and energy, when
properly directed, produce a
combination that of necessity
increases one's accbmpliah-
ment.

Increased accomplishment
means enlarged earnings.
Enlarged earnings open the
way to greater progress.
Advancement is certain and
the future service.

The ultimate profit is yours
especially when placed in an

this bank.

We Value Your Account
And Appreciate Your _

Co-Operation.

Farmers and
Merchants Bank

S .
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